MEMBERSHIP & REGISTRATION FEES AS AT 1st January 2020.







*Full Membership - £72 p.a (if paid by direct debit) £77 p.a if paid by other method. All owners
and riders of all ridden horses must be full members.
*Associate Membership (only available to members who were Associate in 2019) - £62 p.a (d/d
payment). £67 p.a if paid by other method. (No voting rights)
*Life Membership - £800
*Non Competing Judge Membership - £50 p.a (if paid by direct debit) £55 p.a if paid by another
method
*Corporate Membership - £300. MUST BE PAID BY DIRECT DEBIT AND MUST HAVE A
NOMINATED CURRENT MEMBER AS THE MAIN CONTACT.
*Late Renewal membership (applies to all renewals after 31st March) - £85

NB: In cases of syndicate membership, at least 2 members of the syndicate must be full members of
SHB(GB)




*Identity Registration - £40 (incl 2nd class post)
Auxiliary Stud Book - £75 or Foals £45 if registered before 1st Dec in year of birth
Full Stud Book - £75 or Foals £45 if registered before 1st Dec in year of birth







DNA = £60 per sample
*Overstamping = £35
*Duplicate = £85
Parentage Verification Fee = £50
Rescinding Passport Admin Fee = £50




*Annual Show Hunter Reg =£42
* Day Ticket = £36 (2 day tickets at £36 each are allowed per season. If the person subsequently
upgrades after two day tickets £36 is deducted from the full fees). The day ticket covers owner
and rider membership together with horse registration for that show). If the class is a qualifying
class for RIHS , in order for the qualification to be valid, application for full owner/rider
membership and horse registration must be received in the SHB(GB) office within 14 days. In
Hand horses may compete on a day ticket.

 *Change of Ownership = £35
 *Change of Ownership on a Show Hunter - £25
 *Update where new passport has to be produced = £25
 *Update where new passport is not required = £10
 Performance Report Print Out - £15
 Weight Change for Hunters - £25
*Items eligible for ‘fast track service’ (those that do not involve DNA). For an additional £25 added to the standard
fees, turnaround will be within 2 working days provided all paperwork is received correctly completed and the correct
payment is received at the same time.




Mare Grading Entry Fee = £65.00 (incl passport return by Special Delivery)
Stallion Grading Entry Fee = £400.00 (incl passport return by Special Delivery)
Annual Stallion Registration Fee = £95.00



Brood Mare Vouchers Awarded at Shows = £100 – the voucher is redeemable against an
SHB(GB) foal registration where the sire is an SHB(GB) graded stallion in the year of covering.




Qualifying Show Affiliation Fee - £105
Non-Qualifying Show Affiliation Fee - £35

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 2ND CLASS POST AS APPLICABLE.

